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Zh.STB-EGk ROLLING.
O.-i of the droli custonis of

Esater-tide in Gerimîîy in
"Easter M onday rollin--." Thts
boys an~d girls go tes th e top of
a grouy Isil, and lit a given
sigjas, do)wn tlaey ail rolIl.

One 1n lis a bowl of colou red
estlî&, as tlîey start, she

zOra; a- ter thent ; thfiy ail
0r5 bie for themi as l>est tliey

una, each trying to get ail cgg
before0 reaching tho bottoent.

yrobably the cilly Pl.coe on
thia continent where Maiis roi-

ings practised le at %Vash-
ington, and here it 15 only tJhe
egkç and not the children tOit
roil. It usually takes place
early lin the day in front of the
Capital anid close tos the Whito
Rouse, wliete the aloping hil-
locIg forni a very favoiîrabie
p1ac for rolling thevariegated,

hd'boiled eggsn. Duiya n the
forenorl of Easter Monday it
il the custom for thôusands to,
flock t the play.groutd, young
and oid, richi and poor, blaîck
and whilte, in the niost denio-
cratic ,way, and the children o!
&Il classes join in the chaise,
'Cver the greeni sward, of the
roliig and bounding eggs.
'Ille spoiled boYs and girls ci
the. voillionaîre are seen rmal-
slirq aide by aide with the
,307ous -and aosnetiraes baro-
footed littie coloursed childreaa,
and the frolicksome egg-roiling
iurnsUU the -claracter of a
g>&at public festivals, aIl dais.
â11istiaination being eratirely
laId "ide. Tiiose Who have

Ittiessed it pronounce the
tmopuag o! the obildren into,
tb. White. oune atonedaciocia
to-olei the President &. joyous
Zsster gmetiig a pretty sight.

IPALIMG THl IWO=LD
]«;]o FIAqacu E. Wau.Àp.n

tt4l the. following story.:
A.bouit twelyu yearsag0 a soldier's widow, with

«» boy ad one girl, lived in Chicago. The
boy'« ]ases titau ten janr aid-.a handsoîne, dark-
eyed, curly-laaired, youniz fellow, riclaly endowed in
bettrt and mind, and liýing à% tnae, loyal love for
.bis tuothea-. They -were very poor and the boy feit
that lie ought to work instesd of goiaig to* public
sclaool ; but his niotiier was a very intelligent
-woasnr and could mot frear to bave hlm do tItis. He
thuonlit a great deal upea the subjectý and finally
beggcd a penny frîn lsis aister, wlao was a fewsa
yesaa aIder Iluan lîlaself. With this money ho
boliglt one copy of the cIaily paper at whioleaecand
ao1Cit for vla cents. lie wa thon careful to psy
basclc thie monoy ho borrowed (anake a note of th&t%
b on)> atd .he noir bad one cent o! his own. Witli

rDs

't. i .. %:~ t».) s. týk...g -%tU ý- '
_____ l'rettv flowers alouig the

wity attraiet thieii, and te
S hear a bard sanîg roitiewliore in

Lina Woods or tlîey &top to
sakip peblales ii the rive~r. It

iis oiily tuai few tint go on-
rigit striiit oîî-wlo catch
the butterfly we rail "sauct'eas.

W4.Il. Ulis boy becaîîîle the
beit ritcnugraipher ait Chaicago.
'%V-bel lie was only eight".n1
hc was president of their
societv lie tiien Weît to a
iradtîig coilege aind took the
euîtire four ycars' course of
preparatiori in two yeArs, at
the ame tanme supportîag him-
self and uiotiier by his stenos-
graphy for the proiessor. lie
kept up Iîîai henilth by out,
door exercise aind r4dlngUlso
bicycle. Hc never ta%ted teit,
coffee, or tohacco, or alcoliolie
diriikg lits food was simple

îi110stiy 6t1.i vegetsihlri and
fruit- Bu.- hisad a good Mon-
scienace . tisere was no mean-
siess about lain.

Whcîî lie wa,.s twenty years
o! age lio beeisi the prirate
secretary of ont- of tise igreatest
capitalisti lin Ati(ierc& Of
course, ho had a latrga salary.
Ho0 was cîcar cet ina every-
thiig lie dtd ; tliere was îio
ailaickiffliesn lais work. The
gentieiaian wlîo ernployed lairfi
aa'ed tobacco and drank wine .
hut bis young private secre-
tary, wvith quiet di.-iîity, dé-
clined laoth 4cigars nnd claretN
though offered bitais by lais
Piisployer ina his most gracious
mantier li is tes the crfttit
o! the- great capitalist tliat,
Whou bsis isccretitry toid h121
that ho never uaied tc.b&zt'o
or liquor, lie answered, te
honour you for it, young màsra.

Tenaine of this roanark-
able Chicagonian is Jeror;
RAymand. Ho is now the
prlvate aecretary of Biàhoý

that ho boug4t, satther paper and sold it for two Tholburn, anud is tmûing a trip around the world.
cent.s, and &s on. He took up lais position iii front A t tlie tante time he in studying for his degree irn
of the Sheorman House, oppo-itd, the Oit 'v T{AuI l'tains flue iittive»r.itv, boing permittMc to substitut.
was a favourite place with the îe bu- andssl iy Fre-tss. laiiiîad ->aîuiirit for some other studios that
fouglît the littie fellnw iercely ; but. lie st&bKd Issa Il". thu. î 4 e keis if lie werli ure.
ground, woni standing rmais for laais.elf anud welk. lie %%.in miSAa.flsar u anîd oir, for two
an selhing papers. y eîuri. a-id 1 iloîaîk mubt laigly of lattis It .iernud,

Ho bocamo one of thie isaOM. sit-ss.%fui neihs..5y84 to sls 1 ,iptuîd saut (tu a gtcater service thanl ta tell
in the city, and nit tic age of fourtcen liand laid you lis simaple Story.
up money enougli, besides lielpîiuo lsis atiother, so s ___________

titat lie could afford to take a course of ntiady iu
ateraogrphy and typewrititig. H1e began lu a clams lx tliese livffl of ourit, tender littUe ncté; do mors
of two hundred otheru WIVIen graduaited front the to, blaad liprts toge.ther tlîarn greit or lwroic doeds;
course only six remained; with him. Thacre in somt, since the first are 11ke the daily bremi nrse cars do
tlaing ini this for you to, think about A great nainy without, the latter, occasinnal feusta, lx-autiful suri
start lin the race but few bold on to the end. Tlaey , rerorabie, but net possible ta &Il.-Louuoa Alcoit.
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